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DODGERS DO PIRATES.SENATORS BEST TIGERS,
AND TAKE FIRST PLACE o o iff iP REDS
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Club;
Pittsburgh , , . .700
New York . . . .607
Cincinnati . . . . .571
St. Louis,. . . . .486
Brooklyn . . :4S3
Chicago . . . ,
Philadelphia . . .S93
Boston. . . .

--RESULTS YESTERDAY- -

At Pittsburgh 2; Brooklyn 3.

At Cincinnati 10; Philadelphia 0.

At St. Louis 4; Boston 2.

At Chicago 7; New York 10.
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WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
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all about it, so you'll thoroughly, un
derstand its fine points.

When will the -- game start?"- - wasM
the next question

Y

It'6 starting now," said Roger. "Do
you see that man standing out there
in the center of the diamond? Well,
he's what we call the pitcher.. He
pitches the ball see? The man who
receives it is the catcher because he
sometimes catches it ha, ha! From
right to left we have, the first base-
man, the second baseman, the short-
stop and the third baseman, and those
.'way out toward the fence are the
fielders. Now the batter has just hit
the ball for a single. It is called a
single because he is allowed to take
one base on the hit."
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I know that, but what is the boob ' city yesterday.

Club: P.C.
Washington .625
Detroit . .600
Ffeiladalpaia .586
St. Louis . .485
New York., .407
B&aten . . . ,467
Chicago . . .417
Clereland . .333

At Washington 3; Detroit 2.
At New York 1s Chioaso 2.

At Boston Zl Qlevel-in- d 3.
.At PNWlpW 5; St, Louis 6.

DetreR at Washington.
--

v Chicago at New York.

Cleveland at Boston.
St. Louis at Philadelphia.

GRIFFITH'S CLIMBERS
TAKE THE TOP PERCH.

Defeated Detroit Second Straight
Game Yesterday, 3 to 2.

Washington, . May 26. Washington
went into first place in the American
League race today by taking the sec--
ond game of the series from Detroit
3 to 2. Detroit outpitehed the Sena-
tors, but Dubuc was partially respon-
sible for hie own defeat. In the third
he hit McBride and a minute later
Henry sent a grounder to Dubuc who,
with a double play in sight, juggled
the ball momentarily and had to make
tbe play at first.

Then Boehling singled, scoring Mc-
Bride and another hit by Foster sent
Boehling across the plate. The lo-

cals third came in the sixth when
oaadll singled and scored on Shank's

Detroit 000 001 1002 8 0
Washington ...002 001 OOOx 3 6 0

j Dubuc and Stanage, Boehling and
Henry.

BIG CHIEF BENDER
DRIVEN FROM MOUND.

Lasted But Four Innings, Browns De--4

feating Athletics.

Philadelphia. May 26. St. Louls-de- -,

feated Philadelphia here today by 6

to 5 Bender being driven off the rub-
ber in four innings. Hamilton gave
a wonderful exhibition in the ninth;
inning. Twice the home team had the
bases filled on two errors, a single
and a pass, but the only run scored
was when Hamilton made a wild pitch.
Ware worked the "hidden ball' trick
on Strunck in the second inning, it
being the first time this play has been
fteen-her- e In years. J

St. Louis 300 200 1006 13 4
Philadelphia 010 603 0015 10 1

Hamilton and Agnew; Bender,
Brown and Schang.

THREE BOSTON ERRORS
GAVE NAPS THE GAME.

Foster Set Season Record With 42
Scoreless Innings IPtched.

Boston, Mass, May 26. Three er-

rors, one by Scott and one by-Hoo- per

In the fifth inning and the other by
Carrigan in the ninth, resulted today
in Cleveland defeating Boston, 3 to 2.
Foster set a league record for the
eason by completing 42 innings with-

out haing been scored upon. Twenty-nin-e
players participated in the gome.

Cleveland ...... .000 020 0013 6 l
Boston 000 010 1002 7 8

James. Blanding, Gregg, and Baasler
and Carkch; roster, Bedlent, Leonard
and Carrigan.

BODIE'S HOME RUN
WON FOR WHITE SOX.

Defeated Chance's Yankees In Second
Game Two to One.

"New York, May 26. Bodle's home
run in the ninth inning enabled Chi-
cago to beat New York today, 2 to 1.
Hussell injured his left leg la a col-

lision at first base with Nunemaker
In the fifth Inning and was compelled
to retire from th game. Not a pitch-
er used In the game -- ssued a base
on balls.
Chicago ....;.. 000 010 0012 11 2
Nw fork 000 001 000--- 1; 1

RuiselU Bens and Schalk; Caldwell
and Gossett. ' . -

SHAMROCK THE IV IS
LAUNCHED AND CHRISTENED.

Challenger for American Cup Dips
... Nose Intou - Mighty Deep.

dosport, Eng., May 26. Shamrock
rvv the challenger for the America's
cup, was launched here today and
christened by the Countess of Shafts-bur- y.

The 'new challenger took the water
"on thfeV stroke of noon. She slid downtheays easily as thev Countess of
Shaftesbury, who had done similar
service for Shamrock til, christened

; Sir Thomas Llpton's latest champion.
y-- The company invited to witness the
launching consisted chiefly of Sir
Thomas Llpton's personal friends, but
st few yachting experts were present,
all Of whom appeared to be greatly
impressed with the boat and express- -
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trickinff. off first , like that for? Don't
1 1 he know that he can't take a laa

like that and get away with it? What
uoes ne uuns na mi xy uodo or
Bescher? There he goes like a simp,
trying to steal second with Dooln
catching. Can you beat that for a so-
lid ivory play, and the backstop si-
gnalling for a throw-ou- t all the time?
If I had a brain like that I'd use a
vacuum cleaner on It, Of course he's
out a mile, the poor busher. I thought
you were taking me to a ball game.
Why, . that fellow shouldn't be pe-
rmitted to wander around without a
nurse! If this is ace high baseball,
I'm woozy, and the next time

But Roger bad fled.

Mr. H. D. Williamson, of White- -

villa Tana a hnclnean. vlnltnr In tha
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'Clnb lX8t. P.C.
Baltimore ."
Chicago . .
Brooklya '.
St.' Louis . 16
Kansas City
Indianapolis

. .Puffalo .

At, Brooklyn 4; Chicago 3. (11
nings.)

At Baltimore 3; St. Louis 2.
n 1 n n
- At Pittsburg 5; Indianapolis 4.

(10 inning.)
At Buffalo 6; Kansas City

seyen .

i AkliM at Rmnlrlvn
St. uouis ax tsanrmore. .

Indianapolis at Pittsburg.
Kansas City at, Buffalo.

I FEDERAL !

UMPIRE DIDN'T SEE T;
WENT AS HOME RUN.

And Brooklyn Won from Chi. Feds,
Four to T(ree.

Brooklyn, May 26. Hofman's hit
in the 11th today rolled around the
edge of the left field grand stand out
or the umpire's sight counting as a
homer and Brooklyn won from Chica-
go 4 to 3.
Chicago 100 100 100 003 8 0
Brooklyn ....100 000 110 014 9 2

Prenderga8t, McGulre and Wilson;
LtFitte, Seaton and Owens and Land.

KANSAS CITY WON
FROM BUFFALO FEDS.

Agleer'a Finger Smashed by a Pitched
Ball Retiring Him.

Buffalo, May 26. Kansas City won
from Buffalo today 7 to 6. Both
Krapp and Packard pitched in good
form and were well supported. A
pitched ball smashed the finger of
Agleer, Buffalo's first baseman in the
fifth inning. He will be out of the
game for a few days.
Buffalo . . ...... . 012 100 0026 8 0
Kansas City 300 020 0207 8 1

Krapp and Blair; Packard and Eas-
terly. .; ?; i : .v '

GROOM CAME BACK '

AND LOST HIS GAME.

Wild Pitch in Tenth Inning Gave Ter-
rapins Winning Run.

Baltimore, May 26. Groora'a wild
pitch in the 10th inning today gave
Baltimore the winning run and the
victory over St. Louis 3 to 2. Walsh
scored Baltimore's first run with a
hit over the fence. .

Baltimore .....000 010 01013 8 1
St Louis 000 020 00002 7 2

Wllhelm and Jackljtsch; Groom and
Hartley and Simon.

INDIANAPOLIStPlTTSBURG ,

WENT FOR. TEN'INNINGS.

Decision Went to Pittsburg by Five to
.;.

4
i Four Score. - "

Pittsburg, May 26. Indianapolis
and Pittsburg played another ten in-
ning game today, Pittsburg . winning
5 to 3. Billard and Harter for Indian-
apolis were hit 'hard, while Barger
kept the visitors' hits scattered.Indianapolis . . .200 000 0101 4 10 1
Pittsburg 210 000 00025 14 0

BlUyard, Harter and Rariden; Bar-ger and Roberts.

USA NOS ATTEtJD

BELMONT PARK RAGES
S

Opening of Season Attracts
Great Crowds to Track.

The Feature of the Card, The Metro-
politan Handicap, Was Won by

Buskin, a Four-year-o- ld --
Gelding.

New York, May 26. Fifteen thous-
and persons attended the opening of
the racing season at Belmont Park
today, where the feature of the card,
the Metropolitan handicap, fe,t "one
mile, was wba by John whalen's four-year-lo- d

gelding, Buskih, ridden by
Fairbrother in 1:37-4-- 5, equalling the
track record for this events establish
ed by Fashion Plate four years ago,
; After Ten 'TPoint had been scatchedAugust Belmont added Stromboli asa ruCaing, mate with Rock View, thepuuus -- lavome, anu mteresc m tneeveat;was increased when H. P. Whit- -
nev's Borrow w&s hofttfd ti m &ddt
tlohal candidate for the rface, which
was worth $4,100 to the winner,
v- Bvea horBes - were seat awayi well
together ruhning heads ' apart for : a
sixteenth. The lightweighted Figtnay
cut . out - the .. pace and b.eid the lead
into the stretch, Fairbrother made
his move a Buskin as the turn was
made and' from the last -- eighth post
the horse just breeied, winiiingr by
Ave length from Flglnny, which was
outo the last ounce to save the place
from Rockview. . Th latter had no ex-cu- se

as he was saway well andohased
the place of the three-yearl- d- Figin
ay all the --Was, - but "the iweight, 12?
pounds,, told tn him. '

.- -i ,1- Borrow nnisnea rourtn ana
Fairy fifth,, "with Republican, Buck

THE GIH LEAGUE AVERAGES

Alt. Teams Show Improvement at Bat-
ting and Fielding Y. M. C. A.

Still Leads the Van. -

Scanning the comparative tables of
averages for the past two weeks,
shows that the City League teams as
a whole, are settling down to a better
grade of ball, which comes naturally
as the different squads get more prac-
tice together, and the individuals get
their batting optica trajned and their
joints limbered. The .300 hitter class
received three additional recruits as
a result of last Saturday's games, the
list this week showing. 18 embroyo
Tycobbs hitting this clip or better.

Neither Waddill nor Fillyaw. who
head the battinr list this week; par-
ticipated in lastSaturday's events, the
former having been in only one game,
while Fillyaw has seen service In three
games. Eliminating these contestants
for lack of continuity of service,
leaves the top round occupied by Bos-wel- l,

of the -- Iafantry, and Jones and
Houston, of the Association team,
tied for first honors with a showing of
.437, these players having participat-
ed in every game that has been plav-e- d.

Jones dropped off from the .600
round, and Houston ascended from
the .385 mark as a result of.. their activ-
ities in Saturday' battles. 1

The Association team, league lead-
ers, still maintain their leaf at both
the batting and fielding game, al-

though their percentage shows a slight
falling off at both ends, white each of
the three other clubs were making the
most of their opportunities and in-

creased their club batting and fielding
considerably. The Giants showed the
greatest spurt at the batting stunt,
having risen from .204 to .229, dis-

placing the Light Infantry as second
Best swatters of the pill. The Bri-
gade ascended to within eight points
of the position of the Y. M. C. A.
at the fielding game, with, a showing
of .961.

Individual Batting- -

(Hitting 200 or Mote.)

Wnrlrloll. - Y.M.C.A. 1 3 2
2 3
5 7

Jones. t.-C.A- . . 3 7
Houston. Y.M.C.A. . 4, 1 3 7
Trust. Y.M.C.A . 1 5 1
Cashwell Giants.. 3 5 1
Taylor, Y.M.C.... 4 AO 3 5
Tiavitt. Giants. , ... 13 4 5
WstbfoQl, W.Ii.I. 2 8 2 3
Getaes. iiianta.. 8 1
Smith, Y.M.C.A.. 3 S 2
Buek, Y.M.C.A,. 4 3
Wattera. W.L.I. 3 1
Wilson. B. B. 4 1! 2

--12 4" 4unn. b. .
Alt. Giants 3 12 0 4

Rorirpn R . R. . .4 4 4
Thompson, Y.M.C.A. 4 17 2 5
Smith. W. L. 1. 3 11 2 3

Sellers tiiaais . . o 11 2 3
Shepard, Giants . . 4 15 1- - 4
T.HA.h ft R .4 15 2 4
Hlnes, W. L. j. . 4 16 6
Terry. W. L. I, . 3 12 2

0 2
Giant 2 8 1 2

tivehbark. . . . 1 - 4 r
h.. B.B. 12 3

Lewis, Y.M.C.A. . 4 14 4 3
Green. Y.M.C.A. . 4 14 4 3

Club Batting. --

Name : O. A B. r. H. S . B . Avg,

HitsVAv:: : :U 8 8-B- :

?ohlnUe : : t ill i g S :iS
Clnb Fielding. '.

Name: ' P.O. A. E. Av
T.M.C.A. 06 62 5
Boys' Brigaae.. 93 34 0 .eei
Giants 90 64 .947
W.Ii.I 9550 ,928

A DAILY
HOME RUN

Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.
Philadelphia at Cincinnati.

Boston at St. Louis.
, lew ork at CWcago.

REULBACH WAS EFFECTIVE
WHILE DODGERS HIT ADAMS.

Pirates.' Third Winning Streak Broken
by 3 to 2 Defeat.

Pittsburg, May 26. Reulbach held
Pittsburg to four hits, while Brooklyn
hit Adams and broke Pittsburg's third
winning streak of the year 3 to 2.
Brooklyn got a run with two out in the
second when Wagner lost Miller's
pop fly in the sun near the pitchers'
box, Stengel scoring from second. Sin-
gles by Dalton and Daubert, Smith's
sacrifice and Wheat's single gave the
visitors their other two runs in the
third. '
Brooklyn 012 000 000 3 15 - 0
Pittsburg 000 200 0002 4 1

Reulbach and Miller; Adams, O'-Too- le,

Conselman and Gibson and
Coleman. ,

PHILLIES NOT DANGEROUS
AT ANY STAGE OF, GAME.

Cinoinnati Reds --Overwhelmed Them
With 10 t.,0 Defeat.:

Cincinnati, May . 2&. Cincinnati ov-
erwhelmed Philadelphia today, win-
ning the setoond came of the series 10
to 0. The locals took the lead early
in the-- contest and Philadelphia at no
time appeared dangerous. Yingling
yielded only five hits all well scatter-
ed. Herzog and Neihoff carried off
the batting honors.
Philadelphia ...000 000 000 0 5 3
Cincinnati .... .020 205 Olx 10 14 1

Alexander, Jafeobs and Killifer and
Burns; Yingling and Clark and Gon-sale- s.

"HANK O'DAY DAY";
GIANTS DOWNED CUBS.

Donlin's Homer In Eighth Inning Pro-
vided Spectacular Finish.

Chicago, May 26. Mike Donlin's
home run in the eighth inning which
sent two men home ahead of him, en-
abled New York to obtain a 10 to 7
victory over. Chicago today in themost interesting game "of the local
National season. The locals made 12
hits for a total of 22 bases, while New
York with its 15 hits totaled 24 bases.
Today was designated as "Hank O'-D- ay

Day."
New York 000 104 131 10 13 1
Chicago 100 031 100 ,1 12 1

Tesreau, Fromme, . Mathewson and
McLean and Meyers; Vaughn, Hum-
phries, Lavender, Kaestner and Bres-naha- n.

: ,

ST. LOUI8 CARDINALS -

HIT HESS OPPORTUNELY.

Boston Was Unable - to ' Find Doak's"
Delivery, and Dropped.

St. vLouis, May 26. St: Louis hitOtto Hessr with men on bases in threedifferent InningB today, scoring fourruns, while Boston was able to score
but two off Doak. A wild pitch let inone of Boston's runs. In the fourthInning Wilson got a home run with aman oa base.
Boston . ; . 000 110 000 2 9 1
St. Louis . . 100 201 OOx 4 10 1

Hess .and Gowdy; Doak, bailee andWiago. z ..

RECORDS ARE BROKEN
AS FAST AS MADE.

First Broken by 8econd: Second by
Third, Which Stands Races.

Y ' "i i i .

Indianapolis. Mav. 5ft. JW ami
winner of the 500-mi- le race here. last 1
rear, oroKe tne record for one lap atthe Indianapolis motor speedway to-
day when he circled the two and ahalf mile course tn 1:81.71, & speed ofapproximately 98 1-- 3 .miles an hour.This beat the records -- set earlier inthe day by ;Teddy Tetilaft and JoeDawson. -

in his first trial in the eliminationlaps, the Frenchman ent his cardown the straight waya at a speed es-timat- ed

i at 118 miles an hour, the fas.est that has ever been seen here,
. Joe Dawson, who won the 1912 race,drove one lap unofficially in 1:34.8pawsoa hardly had taken his car intrithe garage when Tetzlaff sent his rac-er around thecouree in 1:83.4.Thirteen elimination laps were ruh

Maxton, Ni; C.,Mar:2e. Maxton
second team, defeated the Rowland
high school team on the latter' fieldtoday by the score of 13 tp 7. Phil-lipsi.A- ?r

MaxtpA featured the game
by hitting a home run, tripli,'twb two-bas- e

hits and one single out of --fivetimes up. Maxton won the game inthe seventh when a. batting rally re-
sulted in securing eight runs for themThis game gives Maxton two- - out ofthe three, games. v.

Batteriesi Rowland, Freeseland,
Barnes ami McLean. Maxton, Phil
lips, Mornmaa waiiy.

;ai wniH'm.ovuo.,1

How They Stand
XM:n......Ij...I,l..I...I..J.4.,lMt.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE.

Club: Woo. Loft. P.C.
New Orleans ...... 23 .

' 15 .SChnttaaooga ..... 20 15 ..5T1
Mobile . , . . . . 20- - 17 .541
Atlanta . . y l. . . 18 17 .514
Birmingham . M . . . 19; 1 .500
NashviUe.. ... . . 16 21 .432
Montgomery.. 17 23 .425
Memphis . . . .15,! '22 .405

lyM. i..;i4."I"I"I"M- - WW- .

SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE. 4

Club: Won. Lioat. P.C.
Savannah . . . 30 .j-- 13 .698
JaclcsonTllle . i . 26 17 .605
Charleston . . . 24 IS .571
Colombia . , ..... 24 ; 20 .645
Columbos .. i . , 14 18 .438Albany . . 23 .425
Augusta . - .' ill 26 .400
Macon . . . . . 17 - 27 .380

I"M"i"I"I"M"i- - H-M. .I..M..I.
VIRGINIA LEAGUE.

Clnb : , : Won. Lost. P.C.
Norfolk ... . 23 9 .719Newport News . . 20 12 .625
Richmond . . . . 18 14 .563
lioaooke . . . . . 13 20
Peter8btir . . . . 12 10
Portsmouth . . 11 23 .324

i..il.t.liMi,l;l.I..i..I.(I.H.
4. NORTH CAROLINA LEAGUE.

Clnb: - Wen. . , Xroat.
Charlotte . . . . . . 20 8
Winston-Sale- m . . . 17 '11
Durham ........ 15 12Raleigh ....... 14 14
Oreenaboro 9-'- " 18
Asherllle '8 20

RESULTS YESTERDAY.

North Carolina League.
At Greensboro 4; Charlotte 6.
At Winston-Sale- m 9r Ashevllle 8.
At --Raleigh 6; Durham

Vlrglnla League.
At Roanoke 8; Portsmouth 13. ,

At Norfolk 8; Petersburg 4.
At Richmond 4; Newport Newft1 51

' South Atlantic League.
At Savannah 5; Albany 4 .
At Macon 8; Columbus 6.
At Augusta 3; Jacksonville 7.
At Charleston 4; Columbus 0.

Southern League.
At Atlanta 5; Mobile d. (10 innings.)

At Memphis 7; Birmingham 3.

American Association.
At Indianapolis 2; Kansas City 8.
At Louisville 4 r Minneapolis 3.
At Columbus 13; St. Paul 12.

- At Cleveland. 8 Milwaukee 10, (ll
innings.)

rInternational League. '
- At Toronto 5; Buttalo X

At Montreal Rochester 5.,
At Newark 7: Baltimore 6.

4 At Jersey City 6: Providence 0.
w- College Games.

Chicago 7; Perdue University 5.

horn: Htmmholl Ambrose, dainer and
Punch ; Bowl finishing in the f order
named. ' ..."

-- The Belmont pair were favorites.
Buskin. & fniii.var-ol- d bay eeldine

by Hamburg, --out of Slippers carried
114 pounds. He won the Bowie stake
at Pamlico last year and this year at
the same track won the Rennert Ho-t-- el

Btakes at a mile. '

PUTNAM PRINCETON v CAPTAIN.
Princeton, N. J. May 26. Olia B:

Putnam, ot Johastown; N. Y., who has
stroked the Prineetoa 'Varsity eight
for twp.years, today-wa- s elected cap
tain mf I'next year's crtw.t Putaam isa juaior and also has hten chosen
Jeder of the Priaeetoa Qiee Club for

' BONELt VICTORIOUS, --

$?$Pi Mass.-Ma- y 26. Cornell
"fti-Hafva- rd by half & length iaSi?aiL'DMe(1 'Varsity race a theriver: today over course of

n

it answers every bever-

age requirement vimv
vigor, refreshment - whole- -

someness.

It will

1 1 ; - '

: ". by foil sam-e- ..: frg
KkXaaAM eticourage 1

V THE COCA-COL- A. CCI

ROGErt 6RE0NAMAN.X
Roger Bresnahaa is: mad the

doubtful hero of a story told in De-
troit.; Aocordiag to a story teller, a
friend of Roger's asked him to A take
certain St. Louis young lady to a ballgame and explain its mysteries to her,
Roger- - was game ; and one afternoon
when he was not catching he escorted
the - miss to the ball f park and foundseats iathe stand well toward thefront . ; r

r "Bo you like baseball?" asked Rog-
er. -- - :;.(:' - ; h

i' '3h dit l it," replied hiseompaaioa. . "The games r are -- so ex
4

, -citing.' - - -

. 'Well, . juitjait-tight-Aa- d Utt you

chance than any of her depreoessors,
although the lateness of her launch-
ing would, it was belated out, prove a
disadvantage, as the American yachts

' have had a long, time in which to tune
, " " Many OAblegrams and telegram

; ;r with good wishes rwert received today
. by bothsirThtta Llptoa and Chas.

the : designer. , ..

" ... 'j ' .; . ' '

XX ATLANTA OA

Wnenever" Vv " ' "
' Iyou see an . V'-"'-- -V

"

Arrow think ' -- XV
. of CoeaCoU. ; .sfc. . ;

. - - - t , rl .

- Kuia sevea'Slgathl.
f ; ; ..

ri- -


